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BRIEF

R E M A R K S, dV.

THE modern Advocates for Ecclefiaflical

Impofitions alledge,

1. That Tithes are become in this Na-
tion, a Demand of a civil Nature, becaufe

they are given by the Laws of the Land.

2. That they are a Debt jufily due to the
legal Claimants, for the fame Reafon.

3. That they are r^^^//j/^/^ D^;;/^;^^j^ be-
caufe every Tenant in the Kingdom, of
whom they are required, is allow'd the Value
of them by his Landlord, in the Rent of
his Farm.

4. From thefe Premifes they infer, that
fuch as rcfufe aSliially to pay them when
demanded, whether they be of tJie fame
Communion with the Claimants, or con-
fcieniious DifTenters from them, a6t contrary
to moral Honefty, and the Precepts of the

A 2 Gofpd,
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Gofpt;], which command SubmifTion to the

higher Powers.

The firH: of thtfc Allegations appears to

be founded upon a fuppofition, that Laws
made by a civil Power render the Subjects

of thofe Laws of a civil Nature. But cer-=-

tainly fpiritual Matters do not change their

Nature, and become civil, through any
Exertion of human Authority concerning

thtm.

Tithes were exadled in this Nation for-

merly upon Principles wholly fuperiiitious,

as particularly appears from the Giant of

King Stephen ; the Preamble to which runs

in this manner : * Bccaufe through the

* Providence of Divine Mercy, we know it

* to be fo ordered, and by the Church's
* publifliing it far and near, every Body has

* heard, that by the Diftribution of Alms
* Perfons may be abfolved from the Bonds
* of Sin, and acquire the Rewards of hea-

* venly J >y?. I Stephen, by the Grace of
* God King of Eng!a?id^ being willing to

* have a Part with them, "Ji'ho by an happy
* kind ofT'rading, exchange heavenly Things
* for earthly, and fmitten with the Love of
* God^ and for the Salvation of my own
* Soul, and the Souls of my Father and
* Mother, and all my Forefathers and An-
* ccilors,' G?r. He then proceedb to the

Coniirmatioa
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Confirmation of Tithes and other Grants, for*

the peculiar Emolument of Ecclefiaflicks.

To claim Tithes as civil Dues becaufe they

have obtained the Sandtion of the civil

Power, is not according to the Senfe of thofe

Laws upon which that Demand is founded.

See Stat, lyth and 37th of He??, vili. which
after fuppofing them, in the Phrafe of thofe

Times, due to God and koly Churchy and that

withholding the Payment of them, is adting

againft right and good ConJci€7ice^ do not

make an Afiignment of Tithes to the Clergy,

de novOy as a new Grant, but taking it for
granted^ that they are due to them by Divine
Eighty ex officio, or by virtue of their Office,

do therefore infcrce the Payment of them.
And accordingly, both thefe Statutes, and
that oi Edward vi. which is grounded upon
thefe, reOrain all Suits and Trials on account

of Tithes to the ecclefiaff ical Courts ; which
demiOnftrates they were not e?ta6lcd as Dues

of a civil Nature. Thus, thefe very Laws
which are faid to render this Demand of a

civil Natuie, evidently imply the contrary,

by preluming it is of Divine Right ; and as

the Clergy claim Tithes upon the Authority
of thefe Laws, they muft claim them upon
that Prefumption. If they have no Divine
Right, thty have therefore no Right at all.

Tiie Truih is, they have procured Power,
by Laws grounded on eriODcoas Principles,

to
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to demand, and force them out of the Hands
of the Owners.

Tithes are not impofed in the manner of

a civil Tax. They are not paid to civil

Officers. They are founded on religious

Confiderations. The Intent of impofing

them is, to fupport religious Minifters in the

Purluit of religious Duties. Being not re-

quired for a civil, but a religious Purpofe,

the Payment of them is to be treated as a

Matter of a religious Concern.

I with pleafure acknowledge, that I am
well aflured, divers of the Clergy appear

tender of cxacfting upon Diffcnters from the

legal Eftablifliment, being neither willing to

ule Force upon Conlcience, nor to claim

any Part of the Property of thofe who re-

ceive no Obligation at their Hands. Yet

the Conduct of many fufficiently evidence,

they have not yet laid afide the Practice of
i-^aphig ivbere they have not fow?i^ a?id ga-

thering where they have not /irawed. Not-

withflanding which, it is a certain Truth,

that no other Miniftry upon Earth but that

of the Tribe of Levi^ who were allow'd no

landed Inheritances, appear to have been

Divinely authorized to receive Tithes of the

People. Thefe therefore having a Divine

Command for them, had a Divine Right in

them ; yet were not impower'd to take them
by
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by Force, but to receive them as an Offering

from their Brethren. The jull Condemna-
tion of Hophni and Pbifiehas is a ftanding i ^am. il

Sentence upon all who fuccced them in '

jorcible FraSlices. In the fulnefs of Time,
Christ, ii-ho is the End of the Law Jor^^om-x.

Righteoufnefs to every one that believeth^ by 4.

the Introdudlion of Chrillianity^ aboli(hed

the yewi/h Law and its Priefthood, with all Hcb. viL

the Services and Appropriations thereunto '"' ^^

belonging. Since that time, no Sett of Mi-
aifters upon Earth can fliew a Divine Right

to the Tenth of other Men's Produce, on
account of their Miniflry.

The Command of our Lord to his Mef-
fengers is, freely ye have received, freely Mat. x. 8/

give. This clearly intimates, his Miniflry

is not a fcholaftic, or human Acquilition,

that a Man may be expeniively and exter-

nally bied to, or that he ought to be bred

to for a Livelihood, but the free Gift of
God for the People^ and that it ought to be

as freely difpenfed to them^ by his Mini Iters.

Yet feeing it is juft and neceffary thefe fhould

be provided for, when called from their

proper Employments at Home, to attend

the Service of the Gofnel Abroad, for the

Worhnaji is vjorthy of his Meat \ therefore^'-'' '*^*

they have a Right to partake of what is fet

before them, and to accept fuch Requifites as

are freely communicated to ihem, by thofe

li who
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who receive them and their Dodtrin^,

whofe Duty it is to minifter to their Necef-

fities. Yet the Servants of Christ are not

authorizd by him to demandy much lefs to

force any Thing from thofe who rejedi their

^ejiimony. They are not by the Scriptures

allow'd, either Dominion over their Faith,

or over their Purfes. This hath been the

Ufurpation of after Times, under the grand

Apollacy.

II. As the Foundation upon which Tithes

are exaded is not of a civil Nature, neither

can they be a juft Debt upon thofe who are

of diftinft Societies in point of Religion

from that of the Demandeis. The fakers
in particular, have no Connexion with the

legally eftablifhed Clergy, but in a natural

or in a civil Relation. They are not of the

lame religious Society with them, therefore

thefe are no Miniflers to them, and by confe-

quence, can have no equitable Demand upon
them as fuch.

The freeborn People, or civil Body of

this Nation, fmce Frotejiantijm gain'd the

Afcendant, confifts not of any one Sort of

Profeflbrs, whether more or lels in Number,
but of many different religiou£ly-conne(f!:£d

Societies, each of whom has its own peculiar

Minifters. The Minifters of any or .^ of

thefe Societies, are not Miniflers to any >ther

of
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of thefe Societies ; therefore no one particu-

lar Sett of thefe Minifters can, with Pro-

priety, be called the Clergy, or Miniflry

of the Nation, nor any Demand be juftly

made upon the whole civil Body by them as

fuch ; for they are Minifters to no other

Part ot the Community, but that one reli-

gious Society they are joined to, and adopted

by. And every Perfon freed from the

Shackles of Prejudice, and ready difpofed to

L'prightntfs and Impartiality, mull eafily

dilcover the Reafonablenfs of every fuch

Society's Supporting their own Miniflers,

who think they ought to be maintained,

without feeking to fave their own Pockets,

by fcrcihly obliging thofe of other Societies

to aflill in defraying the Expenca proper to

ihcnijches only. And as it is reafonable, it

would not be lefs honourable, in that large

religious Body out of whom the Legiflature

and Magiftracy are feleded, to maintain their

own Minifters without putting them upon,

or allov^'ing them in the difagrceable and
difreputable Practice of diftrefiing others for

that Purpofe. The Enjoyment of all the lu-

crative Advantages of Government amongft
thcmfeives, added to their own PofTefTions,

would certainly well enable them to afford

it. This would alfo contribute much to the

Peace of the Community, and the Security

of private Families, as it would prevent all

future Occafion to gratify a Spirit in the

B 2 Clergy
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Clergy injurious to themfelves as well as

others, by intrafting them with a Power of

an opprellive Nature, over the Liberty and

Properties of thofe who confcientiouily dif-

fent from them.

The incroaching Part of the Clergy have

always adopted, with peculiar Fondnefs, the

Words Rights Dur:^ and Property j and

conftantly ftile their Demands by thefe

Karnes, in order to imprefs them upon
others as fuch, and too many have been

taken with the Snare. Thefe Terms are

juftly applicable to Inheritances fairly de-

fcended, to PolTeflions honeflly acquired, or

uprightly purcbafed. For in thefe the Pro-

prietors have a juft and moial Right, was
there no external Law in Being to confirm

it. To them juil Law gives no Right, it

only adds Security of PoiTelTion. If by any

Law this Property be render'd infecure, or

any Part thereof alienated from the Proprie-

tor againft his Will, or without yielding

him an Equivalent, fuch Law is a Violation

of Equity, which is God's (landing Law,
and mufl therefore be in its Nature null and
void ; for no human Authority is divinely

warranted to difpenfe with the Law of

Equity. And as an ingenuous Writer ob-

lerves, * ' As I derive not my Property from

* Arirmdvrrfion'^ on a Fainphlet intjtlcd, the Rights of

the Ckrgy of IrcUnJI, Hie. Page 25.

' the
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* the Laws, but only the Security thereof,

* the Legiflature cannot properly reailume
* it, as they never gave it j unlefs my Pof^
* felTion thereof interfere with the publick
* Good, and then not without an Equivo-
* lent.' But this cannot be faid of fuch

PofTeflions as are only given to any by Law,
to which there is a prior or jufter Claim in

Others,

An erroneoufly-founded Law may autho-

rize a Perfon to commit wrong with legal

Impunity, but it cannot fandify the Adl of

wrong, nor juftify the Adlor in reality. If

it could, there would be no Neceflity to

render an Equivolent to private PofTeflbrs,

for the Damage done to their Eftates in

order to the publick Service. But certainly

the Legiflature judges right, in impowering
the CommifTioners and Truftees it appoints

to erc(Ct publick Buildings, or to lay out

Roads, to make Compenlation to the Own-
ers of private Property, for the Injury their

Eftates may iuifer thereby. And why the

Clergy fliould be indulged with a Prerogative

to adl as if Wrong was Right in their hands,

is what the reft of Mankind want a Reafon
for. 'Tis natural from their Station and
Pretences, rather to expedl a better, than a

worfe Example from them than from others.

But their Predeceffors, by taking advantage

cf the People's Ignorance, and the Super-

ftition
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flition themfelves had introduced, in Popiflj

Times, craftily obtain'd Laws in tavour of

their lucrative and ambitious Views ; and

though thefe Lav/s Hill remain in Being,

yet their Foundation being wrong, they

cannot be binding upon Confcience fo as

%o compel aBirje Obedience ; becaufe thereby

thofe in Prejudice to whom they are ena6t-

ed, would of Right be obliged to become

Hearties t$ Injujfice even in their own Wrong,

We have often been amufed with an arti-

ficial Di(iin(5lion between legal 'Jujiice and

moral Righteoufftefs. But how can it be right

to confider Law as feparate fro?n Equity^

and yet call it 'Jufiice ? 'Tis paying too

great a Compliment to Power, at the Ex-
pence of Truth and Fvighteoufnefs ; for

what yuftics can there be in Liiquity ? If

in any cafe legal Injuncfllon diffeis from
moral Right, it appears to me io far from
being right, that wherein it differs, it is^

wholly wrong ; and no human Power hath

Authority from God to fupercede any Law
of his, whether that which he writes in

the Heart of Man, or that which is fairly

gathered from the Precepts of the New-
Teftament. All the Laws of Men incon-

iiftent with either of thefe, are naturally

void and of no force, becaufe they are

againft a prior preceding indifpenfahk Obli-

gation^ "dhich ail Men are under to their

fupreme
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fiipreme "Lord and Lawgiver. And, it is

unqueftionably the Duty of Chrijiian Lcgif-

lators, to make the Laws agreeable to the

Precepts and Dod:rines of the Gofpel ;

otherwife the real practical Chrijiian^ who
cannot yield adual Obedience to them, muft

be proportionably excluded from the Benefit

of the Laws, whilfl the Time-ferving Syco-

phant, the occafional Conformift, and the

inequitable Oppreflor, reap the full Advan-

tage of them.

III. It is alledg'd, that Tithss are equita-

ble Claims, becaufe every Tenant is allowed

the Value of them by his Landlord, in the

Rent of his Farm.

Was this a real Fadl in the Cafe of others,

it has no relation to the ^laker, who makes

no fuch Bargain with his Landlord, nor

who could accept of no fuch Conditions

were they propofed to him. He takes the

Land fimply as he finds it, and where it has

the Incumbrance of the Tithes upon it, he

comes under no Obligation with his Land-

lord actively to pay them, becaufe it is

againft his Confcience to do it ; but for

Confcience-fake, he peaceably fuft'crs them
to be taken from him. But this will not

always content the Parfon. If he cannot

force the Ridker into the Sin of Hypocrify,

by an ad^ive and voluntary Delivery of Tithe

againft
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againft his Confeience, he'll fometlmes ab-»

furdly complain he is defrauded. Thus his

Demand is not only for what he improperly

ftiles his Due^ but alfo for what cannot

poffibly be due to any Man : the SovereigJity

of his Confeience.

Our Compliance againft Confeience hath

frequently been urged by Clerical Advocates,

as a point of Gratitude neceffarily due to

the Government, and expeded by it, in

return for the Relief it hath in other Re-
fpeds afforded us. As to the Government,

we have not been wanting affedtionately to

acknowledge our Obligations, and to render

it any Service in our Power, confident with

our religious Duty, and we cannot in reafon

imagine, that its View in eafing our Con-
fciences in fome Particulars, is to lay us

under Obligation to violate them in others.

The Pretence of Tithes being paid by the

Land, and therefore allow'd by the Land-
lord to his Tenant, that he may pay the

Demand for him, is fallacious. For though
the Proprietor may be oblig'd to let his

Land for lefs than he might do, was not the

Burden of Tithe upon it, 'tis not becaufe

of any voluntary Contradl between Landlord

and Tenant, that the latter fliall pay Tithe
for the account of the former ; nor is the

Value left in the Tenant's Hands for that

Purpofe.
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Purpofe. Every confiderate Perfon murt:

readily difcover, // is not the Landy but the

Increafe that Tithes are taken out of j and

that their Amount is more or lefs, according

to the Variation of the Increafe ; And tho'

the Landlord is a Lofer by reafon of this

Exadlion, the Tenant is much more fo, the

Tithe being taken out of his Increafe, and
in proportion thereto.

Anthojiy Tearfon, in his great Cafe of

Tithes, hath long fince fliewed, that it is

not the Land which pays the Tithe, where
there is Land in the Cafe, but the Produce

which is raifed by the Skill, Care, Expence
and Labour of the Occupier, in whofe
Power it is to make it much^ little^ or nothings

at his pleafure. If he low it with Corn, it

may happen, as it hath frequently done, that

the Tithe is worth three times the Rent of the

Land it grows upon. If he pafture it with

Sheep, the I'ithe will be iefs ; and lefs ffill

if he feed it with Cows, or breeding Cattle.

If he eat up his Grafs by Horfes, or barren

Cattle, an inconfiderable Rate is required.

If he plant Wood, and let it (land for Tim-
ber, or flock it with Beafts wiiich are Jerez

Natures, of a wild Nature, or let his Land
lie wafte, or eat his Meadow, or Corn
flanding, no Tithe can be required. Thefe
Inftances evince, that Tithes are paid by the

^tock, or perfonal Eftate of the Occupier,

C and
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and not by the Land, for which the Tenant

has not an Equivalent allowed him.

Though the ^aker pay lefs Rent for a

Farm with the Burden of Tithes upon it,

than he might was it free from that Difad-

vantage, 'tis not by way of Agreement with

his Landlord to pay Tithes for him, as will

clearly appear by and by, but becaufe his

Landlord cannot let it higher to any Tenant,

as every one is fenfible the Tenth of the

Produce, raifed upon fuch Land, will be

taken from him.

But was the Argument under Confidera-

tion a good one in any refped, it reaches

not the Cafe where ^takers are the Land-
Owners, nor where Land is out of the

queflion, as in Cities, corporate Towns, and

other Places where no predial Tithe arifes,

and therefore a Modus, or certain Value in-

ftead of Tithe, is demanded of the Houfe-

holders as fuch, for the Maintenance of the

Clergy, as by Law eftabliflied.

We have already feen, where Tithes arc

taken, it is intirely from the Produce of
every Hufl^andman 's and Houfliolder'

s

Edate, whether real or perfonal, from
whence this Portion of their Property is

alienated mecrly by Law. And if when
private Property is thus alienated from the

light
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right Owner, however unjuftly, it is then

become the equitable Right of thofe the Law
hath affign'd it to, the Law in fuch cafe

cloth not confirm and defend Right where it

properly is, but changes JVrong into Right^

and may upon the fame Foundation, over-

turn all the private Property in the Kingdom,
and caufe it to change hands at pleafure, to

the Ruin of the right Owners, and for the

peculiar Emolument of thofe, in a feparate

Intereft, who may have Addrefs and Influ-

ence fuflicient to procure the Enaction of

fuch Laws in their favour. But furely this

would be contrary to Equity, and that which
would be totally wrong if wholly dene, muft:

be wrong in part fo far as it goes, and will

remain to be wrong fo long as it is continued.

If an Incumbrance impofed upon Land, or

the Produce thereof, continue till it leffen

the Value of the Land, fuch Incumbrance

can never, by that Continuance, equitably be-

come the Property of its Procurers, though

it may be forcibly poffefled by them. If we
put the Cafe fairly, we may readily perceive

in whom the Right centers.

A Perfon (lands polTefTdd of an Eftate in

Land, either by juft Inheritance, or fair

Purchafe, clear of all Incumbrance. A num-
ber of artful Men, in combination for their

own particular Intered, by untrue Pretences

procure a Law to empower them to demand,

C 2 and
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and upon refufal to feize a part of the In-

creafe arifing from the Occupation of this
'

Land, without rendiing the Occupier any-

thing adequate for it. In confequence of

this Impolition the Value of the Land
becomes leflen'd ; fo that during the Con-
tinuance of this Burden, if it happen to

be fold, it muft be difpofed of for lefs

than its real Worth. Who in this Cafe is

the Lofer ? Certainly the Seller, and his

rightly fuccceding Heirs. If therefore the

Purchaler ftands juftly indebted to any Pcr-

fon on account of the Abatement in Price,

cccafioned by the Incumbrance, it cannot be

to the Tithe 'Claimer, who has no equitable

Right in the Eflate, but to the Seller, who
has. But if the Tiihe-Claimant Annually

takes from the Purchafer to tlie exacl Amount
of the Seller's Lofs, in point of Equity, he

ftands indebted to the Seller for it. If he

take more than that Amount from the Purcha-

ler, he Hands indebted both to the Buyer

and Seller. And if the Land-Owner is

oblig'd to let his Land at a Rent belov7 its

real Value, by reafon of fuch Impolition, the

Tithe-taker flands Debtor to him for the

Amount of the Difference in his Rent ; fo

he alfo doth to the Tenant, or Occupier,

for all that is t;iken out of his Produce above

this Dif]:crence. It is theiis in Equity, and

muft ever remain to be their Right, and the

Kight of their proper Heirs and SuccefTors,

unlefs
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unlefs by Gift, Sale, or Demife, they alie-

nate it by their own Ad:, or Confent, and

can never equitably revert from one Impofer

to another, by Virtue of human Law, which
whenever it differs from, and inforces againft

Equity, is unequal, and what is unequal is

immoral, and by confequence antichrillian.

It has been alledg'd, that becaufe the

Buyer pays lefs for the Purchafe of an Eftate,

the Produce of which is fubjedled to the

Demand of Tithes, than he might do if it

was not fo, that he therefore confents to the

Payment of them by making the Purchafe ;

wherein he alfo avails himjelf of the Law,
by the Abatement he receives in the Price.

That he who purchafeth an Eflate, the

Produce of which is Titheable, pays lefs for

it than if it had remain'd free from that

Demand, is true ; but why ? Becaufe he
cannot make a Rent of it anfwerablc to the

full Value : therefore it is worth no more
to him than he gives for it. If a piece of
Land is Tithe-free, the Buyer pays the full

Value for it, and fixes a Rent accordingly.

If it is liable to the Demand of Tithe, he
pays lefs for the Purchafe, and receives a
Rent proporiionably lower : So that the

matter fquares with the Landlord without
his being affeded with the Tithe. How
then does he avail himfeif of the Law, ia

the
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the Purchafe, and bring himfeif under Obli-

gation to pay Tithe, which in reality he does

not pay ? ' Tis not the Landlord who re-

ceives the Abatement^ but the Tithe-Exa6l-

or ; nor is it the Landlord the Burden falls

upon, but the Occupier, who has no ade-

quate Allowance for it, the Difference in

Rent between the fame Land incumbred

and unincumbred, being far lefs than the

Amount of the Tithe.

To thofe who plead the Gift of 7ithes

from former Poifeffors of the Land, or that

alledge the Length of Time the fucceffive

Claimants have been in Poffeffion of thefe

Impoiilions i I anfwer,

1. No Anceflor of mine had a Right to

give away from me the Fruits of my Labour

and Expence, which never could be his, for

Purpofes I cannot in Confcience and Equity

comply with. My mifled PredecefTor never

could be intitled to difpofe of my Confcience

and Property for me, before 1 exifted, in

fupport of the prevailing Errors of his Age,

2. No lenrith of Time, or term of Pof-

feflion, can abolifli the eternal Law of

Equity, nor render that right which ftands

upon a wrong Foundation. Right and
Wrong are not convertible Terms j nor is it

in the Power of Time, either to reverfe, or

reconcile
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reconcile their contrary Natures, which mufl

always necellarily remain in their true

Diftindions.

We have alfo been told, that by voting

for Reprefentatives to fit in Parliament, we
give our Confent to all the Laws they make,
and ought therefore to yield adlive Obedience

thereunto without referve.

Though I cannot acquiefce in this Pofiti-

on, yet I am fubjedt upon Principle^ to what-
ever is enjoined by the Legiilature, yielding

adlive Obedience when according to my
Confcience, and paffively fubmitting when
oppofite thereto. But though I fubmit to

thefe Injundions, I cannot efleem them as

my AB and Deed^ wlien in my Confcience

I believe them to be wrong. That Eledtor

who by giving his Voice for Reprefentatives,

obliges himftlf aSlively to obey every Thing
they may enadt, efpecially in religious Mat-
ters, makes too full a furrender of his jufl

Rights, to be warranted either by the Laws
of God, or the Rules of right Reafon ; both

which determine the perfed; Refignation of

the Confcience to be due to God only.

By divers of the fame Arguments, which
I have already conlider'd, is the Demand
upon us, for thofe called Church-rates, en-

deavoui'd to be defended. I fliall therefore

now,
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now, juft briefly add the Grounds of our

Scruple againft the Payment of them.

We cannot look upon thefe, any more
than the Stipends of the Clergy, as a civil

*Tax : Becaufe they are for the Support of

Buildings pretended to be made holy by the

Bifliop's Confecration, and where fuch a

manner of VVorfhip is pradlis'd as we cannot

join with ; for baying, wafliing and mend-
ing Surplices ; for purchafing Bells, Organs,

and Books to pray and fing by ; for de-

fraying the Expence of Entertainments for

Priefls, Church-wardens, &c. at Viiitations ;

and for Fees to Regifters, Apparitors, and

the like Attendants on fuch an ecclefiaftical

Jurifdidion £s the Dodtrine of the Gofpel

doth not authorize.

IV. The SubmiJJion required in the New-
Teftament to the higher Powers of the

Earth, is not a Refignation of the Rights

of Confcience, nor of that unalienable Sove-

reignty therein which belongs to God only,

I Pet. ii. into the Hands of Men. 'T/i a Subjniffion

'3« to every Ordinance of Man Jor the "Lord's

Sakey either adively when agreeable to the

Confcience of the Subjedl, or paffively when
againft it. This was the Subjedion our

Saviour led into, both by Precept and

Example, and that his Apoflles and true

Followers pradis'd through all Ages j of

which
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which the Perlccutions they fufFer'd are (o

many Proofs.

Whilfl therefore in Matters of religious

Concern, Things remain to be impofcd on

us, which we conceive to be confary to

moral Equity, and the Precepts of the. Gof-

pel, we muft in Duty to the fovereign Lord

of all, continue to bear our Tedimony againtl

them, by our Non-compliance with them.

For our Conftancy in this refpedt, we are

often refltdied upon with Afperiry, as unjufi

and cbflinate^ and aflamingly cali'd upon

either to refign our Principles, or to counter-

act them in Pra(5tice ; and fo to render

ouifelves either Cowards, or ITypocrites.

With regard to the Charge of Injufiice^ I

have already rtiewn to whom it properly

belongs, In thele Cales. And refpeding 0/'-

Jlinacy, what the Warmth of our iMifinter-

preters calls by that opprobrious Name,
when applied to us, we think, in propriety

fliould be filled Firmnefs, or Conftancy.

Obflinacy is an Iiiflexibility in the Wrong,
againft; fufficient Evidence. Firmnefs, or

Conftancy, is a Perfeverance in the Pvig.ht,

through all the Attacks ot Oppoluion. The
firft arifeth from Ignorance, or Humour

;

the laft from Principle. Upon this our

Condudt refpeding the Demands I have con-

fider'd is founded.

D Our
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Our Principles, in brief, touching the

Chrijlia?! Miniftry are, that the true MiniHers

of Christ are the Mejfejigers of Christ,
therefore muft be fent by himjelf \ that the

Difpenfation of the Gofpel is the Minifira-

tion of the holy Spirit^ either primarily by its

immediate Influence, or fecondarily by in-

rtrumental Means; therefore the inftrumen-

tal Difpenfers of it muft be Minifters of the
2 Cor. HI.

Spirit, and not of the Letter only ; that

confequently their prime and eflential Qua-
lification is that of the Spirit, in order to

I Pet. iv.
c"^hle them to declare the Mind of God to

lo, II. the People, and to fpeak profitably to their

prefent Conditions; and that, as they at

Seafons freely receive this true Qualification

for the Miniftry, they muft in Duty admi-

nifter it as freely, without any Stipulation

for, or View to temporal Tntereft whatfo-

ever. How then can we confiftently receive,

or actively fupport a Miniftry difterent from

all this? An Order of Men who upon their

Entrance, pretend to receive the Holy Ghofi

as a neceftary Qualification to the Miniftry,

and declare they trufl they are inwardly moved

by it to take that Office upon them, yet after-

wards, in their Speeches and Writings, at

leaft too generally, de?iy that the Holy Ghojl

is either nccelTary to the Qualification of a

Minifter, or that it is now to be expedted,

or experienced, and even deride the very

Profeliion of it. Vet it is undeniably true,

that
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that // any Man have not the Spirit of Chrijl Rom. viii«

he is none of his \ and confequently cannot
^^*

be a Minifter of his.

If it be our Duty to walk in Sincerity,

and to a«ft in all things confident with our

religious Principles, how can we aBively

contribute to the Maintenance 6f a Miniftry

which denies and oppofes them ? How can

we in oppofition to the true Prophets,

Christ, and his Apoftles, adually fupport

fuch as they concurrently declared againft ?

Thofe who run, yet are not fent of God, ler. xxili.

but one by another j who fpeak not as the^^' ^'^*

Oracles of God, but after their own Imagi- i Pet. iv,

nations, or the Traditions and IniundionsJ^' ^^:.
J Mar. vii

of Others -, who make ufe of their Miniftry^.

as a Means to fupply their Wants, or toM'c.

gratify their Avarice, or Ambition, and have

too frequently been found impofing and
opprefling under the Sanation of Law,
againft the true Intent and Tenour of the

Gofpel ? Would not our adlual Contribution

to the Maintenance of fuch, indicate an

Approbation of them, and be a Confirma-

tion of their Practices ?

And how can we coherently aflift in the

Support of thofe Formalities and Ufagcs in

Religion and Worfliip, which we are con-

fcientioufly concern'd to difufe? We profefs

it to be our indifpenfabje Duty, faithfully

to

II.
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to follow that heavenly Principle which is

Divine and unchangeable in its Nature.

Can this admit us to pull down, what it led

Our PredeccfTors to build, with the Lofs of

their Liberty and Properties, and divers of

them with that of their Lives alfo ? Is

Christ divided ? Or, can he who is the

fame Yefteiday, To-day, and For-ever,

change with the Times, and flu(ftuate with

the unftdble Imaginations, and corrupt In-

tereOs of Men ? To differ with the World
in ProfelTion, and to coincide with it in

Pracftice, is irreconcileable with the Stability

of Truth. If we are led by the Spirit of

Truth into a proieffed Diffent, we furely

dilown the Truth by a contrary Coududt 5

and whilft our Friends are pained for us,

to fee our Weaknefs, cur Adverfaries muft
defpife us, to behold our Inconfiflency.

Seeing therefore, we cannot adively com-
ply with thefe Demands, without fetting

human Authority above Divine, without

joining hands with things agiinft our Con-
sciences to pradiice, and without falling into

the abfurdity of ading a Self-contradiction 5

noiwithftanding the Abufes we receive from

our Oppoiers, we muft Aijl chufe rather

patiently to fuffer, than meanly to comply,

or hypocritically to confortn.

r I N I s.
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